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In order to clarify the physiology of the developing fruit of C″θ″閉ん TTDЛο L
cv Shinhoro, changes of respiration rate, sugars, organic acids, amino acid and
volatile substances llrere observed,  The results obtained 、ver  as follows:
1)02 abSOrption rate was much higher following the anhesis and rapidly de‐
creased from one week to three weeks after anthesis After that time no changes
in 02 abSOrption ratt was observed tll maturity
C02 eXhaust rate was much higher in the early stage of fl・uit development,
and decreased at the period of net formation
About 5 days before the colouring it trended to increase, and markedly in‐
creased after the ft11l maturation  Respiratory quotients(RQ)vere 10W in he
early stage of fruit development, slowly increased after the stage of net formation
JuSt befOre the skin colouring stage it increased considerably and remarkably
increased a■r maturity
2) Total SOluble sugar content slowly i■creas d in the first period of fruit
grow山(fl・om the anthesis to he stage of net formation),and rapidly increased
after that stage
ln the first period of development from anthesis to net formation the only re‐
ducing sugars were those contalning the glucose and fructose    ln the latter
period of development from the completion stage on net formation to maturity,
■on‐reducing sugar MIhich was sucrose appeared and rapidly increased, on he
other hand reducing sugar rapidly decreased in the period from the skin colouring
stage to maturity
3) In the early stage of development total acid and mahc acid content Mrere high
?falic acid decreased after the begining stage of net formation.
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formation, and showed a peak in content iuSt before the coloring stage
Content of both total organic acid and citric acid decreased in the ripening
stage
4)Total amino acid content did not change in the first stage of fruit develop‐
ment,but rapidly increased from he end stage of net formation to maturitbr.
5)Ethyl alcohol conttnt increased slowly win increasing of fruit growth, and
remarkably increased after the full maturity
Acetaldehyde content showed much higher value in both the times of the
begining of net formation and fruit ripening   ln other periods of development
that conttnt llras low
Etylene content also was higher in both time of the begining of net formation
and the over ripening  ln the periods of rapid increase of sugar content and































































Fig l, Growth curve for Shinhoro melon fruit.
● :Transverse diameter  △ :Fru■weight














































































































Fれ手 3, Changes in sugars, starch contenh and
amylase activity during fruit developm_
ent
O一〇 :TOtЛ Sugar    × 一 × IStarch
△__△:Reducing sugar     ――― :Amylase activity
□一□ :Non reduclng sugar
8      13    18     23  26    30  3835 37 39 41  44
Days after anthesis
Fig 4, Changes in sugar contents during fruit
development
……………………:Total sugar    _――‐__――:SucrOse
























































































































Fig 7, Changes of ethyle alcohol, acetaldehyde
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